
 

 

CENA ROMANA MMX (2010) 

Saturday, February 6 

Objectives:  Our annual Roman Banquet is an opportunity for you to  
  * try Roman food (from ancient recipes) and clothing  
              and   * have fun with your fellow Latin students outside of class. 
 

Time: 5:00pm-7:00pm; people who are helping with the cooking will need to show up earlier (about 2:00) 

Location:  Apud magistram!  (My place!)  You’ll get a map. We’ll try to coordinate transportation for those 
who need it.  Let me know. 

Extra credit:  This is worth a lot of extra credit -- an extra 4% on your overall 3rd quarter grade.  You need to 
earn the credit by putting in a reasonable effort (for example, you will of course want to dress appropriately -- 
you really just need a tunic, but your costume could be quite elaborate if you're so inclined).   

Cost:  $5.00 per student (My husband finds great bargains, but food still costs something!)  If the cost is a 
hardship, see me after class. (Late-breaking offer!  $4.00 if paid by Friday, Jan. 29!) 
There will be an attendance limit of 30 students.  (First come, first served!) This is about the maximum 
number of people my house will accommodate comfortably for a party.  We can probably accommodate all 
parents who would like to attend (parents attend free).   
(A general reminder about extra credit:  It's extra!  You can always get an A for the quarter the old-fashioned 
way, by doing great work in class.) 
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                    Roman Banquet 2010     praenōmen et cognōmen____________ 

        Saturday, Feb. 6, 5:00pm-7:00pm   hōra ____ 
 
Friends, Romans, parents, lend me your ears!  Actually, what we really need are a few hands to help out at 
our Roman Banquet.  (Parents attend free; Roman attire optional for you.) No ancient cooking skills required.  
You'll be facilitating (You’ll be adding that je ne sais quois of parental presence); we’ll be trying to get the 
students to do most of the work, of course!  See above for more info.   
 
One reason I’m sending home this note is simply to let you know about the Roman Banquet, whether or not 
you can attend.  Also, I may put up photos from the event on our web site (latinlives.net) and I need to know 
whether it's ok with you to include photos of your student.  Students, if identified at all, will only be identified by 
first name (their Latin name).  Please check one: 
 
______Yes, you have my permission to include photos of my student on the web site  
 
______ No, please do not include photos of my student on the web site 
 
_____________________________________(parent signature)           
  

 
Would you be interested in helping at the Roman Banquet?  ___ Sorry, maybe next time! 
  
____ I may be interested in helping but I need  to know more before I make a commitment.   
 
         Call me at ____________________. 
 
____ I (the parent/guardian of the above-named student) would definitely like to help.  Toga, toga, toga! 
 
Call me at _________________________.  date: Saturday,Feb. 6   Cooking:  from about 2:00pm?  
Eating:  5-7pm.  Parents: you don’t have to be there the whole time!  Just for cooking?  Just for eating? 

 

 


